glucosidase marker provided a cress-pollination est imate of 72% in th e biennial population. The ex ten t of natural cro ssing in sweetclover appears to be sufficient to restor e normal vigor in th e production of variet ies syn · thesized from selec te d inbred lines.
Ad d it ional index words:
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(Mcl il otlls alba
Desr. ) flow ers 1S effec ted principally b y honey bees, alt ho ug h a varie ty o f other in sects al so is known to p ollinat e flow ers o f this spec ies (I, 2). Flowers do not set seed un less tripped (2) ; tripped flow ers of cultivated form s of A1. alba ma y be self-or cro ss-pollinated. T h is com b ina tio n of self-fer tility and pollinati o n by in sects re su lts in a seed cro p t hat is produced by a mi x ture of self-a nd cross-fer tilization. It would be e xpec ted tha t th e rel ative ex te n t of selfing and crossin g would be influen ced by many interacting factors, including weather a nd soil conditions, number a nd kind o f poll inating in sect s, variet y of swee tclove r, a nd pl an t spacing .
Literature rep orts dealing with th e estim ation o f cross-fert iliza tion in 1\{. alba are rare. In 1927 Sm ith (I I) reported th e use of natura l hybrids in a study of the inheritan ce of a n n ual versus bi ennial growth habi t. H e observed th at amo ng 227 seeds produced by n atural pollination, 126 gave r ise to hybrid plants. From these results 56% cross-fer til ization may be inferred. Smith did not d escribe th e pl anting arra ngement of the two typ es used in t hi s study. Lat er, Kirk (9) observ ed a cro ssin g perc entage of 57% in producing n atural h ybrids in a n inh eritance st udy of th e dwarf bran ching habit of growt h. Individual plants having th e dwarf h ab it, which is in he ri ted as a sim p le recessive, wer e surr ou nde d for several m et er s by plants havin g t he normal habi t of growth . Progeny of 13 plan ts of th e dw arf branching type were cla ssified for habit of gro wt h.
Neither o f th e stud ies just cit ed was designed to vield a n accu rate estima te o f th e percentage of crossfertil ization in M . al ba . The objective o f th e presen t ! slUdy was to obtai n such a n estimate, ut ilizing th e CU /ClI a nd B / b alle lic pairs as gc nc tic markers. Th e ' Co n tr ibu tio n fro m the Pl an t Science R esearch Div ision , Ag ricultur a l R esearch Serv ice, U. S. Dep ar tm ent of Agricu lt ure, and the N ebraska Agr icu ltura l Exper im en t Sta tio n, Li ncoln, N eb r. Cu r c« alleles infl uence the con te n t of o-hydroxycinnamic ac id (o-H CA) glucosides a nd are independent of the B /b all eles th at determine th e presence or absence o f f3-glucos idase activi ty. Pl ants or the C u.Cii genotype are hi gh in content of o-H CA glu cosid es, a nd preparations of th e BB ge n oty pe pos sess f3-glucosidase activity (6, 10) . The c « and B genes are both lacking in d ominan ce (3, 7) . These alleles, derived from M. dcn iata (Wa lds t, & Kit.) Pel's. by inter sp ecifi c h ybridization , h ave not been used previously in crossfertilization stud ies.
M a terials and Metho ds ' De n ta' swee tclo ver , a var iet y low in o-HCA, was used as th e seed parent in th is st ud y. Ap proximately 50% of Denta plants ha ve th e cucub b ge noty p e; t he re mai n ing 50% are cucu B -(4)
ila r to th at of Denta . In these experiments, Everg reen began flow ering several d a ys ea rl ier th an Denta , a nd both va rieties con tin ue d flow er in g for ap proxi ma te ly th e sa me p er iod o f t im e. Id en tical pla ntings of Denta and Evergreen were m ad e in ElI;;\ and I !l65; seed p ro du ctio n occurred in 196-1 ami 19G6.
Cross-fert iliza tio n in a nn ua l M . alb a was measu red in 1965 usin g a low o-H CA lin e h avin g th e cuc u lt B genotyp e. The high (J-H CA variet y, Flora nna, ser ved as the p oll en p ar en t. The tota l area an d arran gem ent o f p la n ts wer e sim ila r to those u sed in th e Den ta X Everg re en exper im en ts de scr ibe d in th e p receding paragTaph .
Progen ies of ind ividu a l Denta pl ants in the Den ta X Eve rgreen ex peri me nt s were gro wn in ro ws ap p ro x im ately 5 em apa r t in 1\5-X 50-cm green ho use flat s con tai ni ng a 3: I m ixtu re of compost ed so il and san d . T he number of plants per progen y var ied from 10 to 400 becau se of wide d iff eren ces in seed produ cti o n a mo ng th e Denta pl ants. Pr ogen ies were gro wn for a pproxi mately 2 to 11 mon ths u n de r n atu ral illumin a tion sup p lemented wit h in ca nd escent ligh t to p ro vide an 18-hour p hot oper iod .
W h en most p lan ts in the p rogeni es wer e at an ea rl y bu d stage, a po rtion o f a leafl et from each pl ant was test ed qua lit at ively [or o-hy droxycin na mic acid as describ ed p reviously (8) . Progenies of cucu b b pl an ts a lso wer e tested for ,a·g lucos id ase ac ti vity b y a simi lar rap id proce d ure (8) .
R esu lt s a n d Discussion
Progenies from D enta pl a n ts of the cu cubb genotype contained a n aver age of 51% high-o-HCA seedlings com pa re d to 55% for pl ants o f the cu culi-gen otype (T a ble I). These di fferen ces in per centage cross- Table I . Freq uency of Cu p lants in progenies of Denta p lants of th e cucubb and cuculi-ge notypes interplanted with th e variety, Evergreen (C uCuEE genotype) . ing between the cucubb and cucull-genotypes were nonsignificant within years and for both years. Results for the two harvest years were very similar, with an average of 58% cross-fertilization for the 2-year period. This value is probably somewhat underestimated, since experience with the qualitative test for a-RCA (8) suggests that the tendency to classify Cucu plants as low-a-HCA is greater than the tendency to classify cucu plants as high-a-HCA. Difficulties in correctly classifying Cucu plants are intensified if growth conditions are suboptimal. A value of 72% cross-fertilization was obtained for the 2-year period by measuring the frequency, in progenies from cucubb plants, of plants having a high level of l1-g1ucosidase activity. The B/b alleles, which control l1-g1ucosidase activity, are probably better markers than the Cufcu alleles, because the high activity of this enzyme permits excellent discrimination between bb and Bb genotypes in the qualitative test, even though the B allele is lacking in dominance. An additional advantage of using the B / b alleles as markers is the relatively simple procedure for the extraction of the substrate used in the test for the B/b alleles compared to the preparation of the l1-g1ucosi-dase solution used in the detection of the Cu/eu alleles (8) .
_._----
Cross-fertilization in annual M. alba, measured only in 1 season, averaged 67<;;,. A total of 723 seedlings from 20 parent plants were tested. Only the Cu.rcu alleles were used as genetic markers.
Inbreeding is used widely in sweetclover breeding programs and is known to result in a loss in vigor (5) . The relatively high percentage of outcrossing observed in M. alba indicates that vigor would be recovered rapidly when inbred lines arc used in producing a variety.
